
D. FUNDAMENTALS OF INCOME TAX 

1 Pay-As-You-Go System 

 Allow ATO to collect tax progressively and before it comes due 

 Based on taxpayer’s expected/ estimated tax liability 

 Amount withheld credited against tax payer’s liability & at end of year, either pay balance or 

entitled to refund 

 2 types of rules: 

a) Withholding rule (pay amount withheld from others) 

 employers withhold from employees salary and remit to ATO 

 Amount: determined by Commissioner’s withholding schedules 

 Timing: depends on size of amount withheld 

 Examples:  

- salary/wages 

- remuneration to a company director 

- eligible termination payment 

- payment from an investment where the payee does not quote a TFN 
 Non-residents withholding: 

- Unfranked dividends: 30% (or less [15%] if resident of tax treaty country) 

- Interest: 10% (exemption for US and UK lenders) 

- Royalties: 30% (or less [10%] if resident of tax treaty country) 
b) Instalment Rule (pay your own tax) 

 Self-employed pay instalments 

 Amount: based on instalment income or notional/ estimated tax liability 

 Timing: quarterly 

 Reported to: 

- GST registered: Business Activity Statement 

- Not GST registered: Instalment Activity Statement 
2 TFN & ABN 

(i) Tax File Number 

 Not compulsory BUT important as means of communication b/w tax payer and ATO 

 Use: audits & application of penalties: system check information related to the TFN 

 If not declared, person owing money has to withhold 47% of debt and pay to ATO 

(business to business trx only, not individual) 

(ii) Australian Business Number 

 Business Identifier 

 If provided: gains tracker & person treated under Instalment System 

 If not provided: person treated under PAYG System 



3 Income Tax formulae 

 

 

Note: tax losses  

- Deductions > assessable income + net exempt income 

- carried forward a claimed as deduction in calculating taxable income in future income years 

 

4 Marginal Income Tax Rates 

a) Individuals 

 Residents 

Income Rate Tax Amount Cummulative Tax 

0 - $18,200 * Nil 0 0 

$18,201 - $37,000  19% $3,572 19% of excess 

$37,001 - $80,000  32.5% $13,975 $3,572 + 32.5% of excess 

$80,001 - $180,000  37% $37,000 $17,547 + 37% of excess 

$180,001 and above 45% + 2% TBRL  $54,547 + 47% of excess 

* Note: Tax-free threshold apportioned where resident for only part of the year [s16-s20 ITRA] 

 Non residents 

- No tax-free threshold 

- No Medicare levy or surcharge 

Income Rate Tax Amount Amount 

0 - $80,000  32.5% $26,000 32.5% of excess 

$80,001 - $180,000  37% $37,000 $26,000 + 37% of excess 

$180,001 and above 45% + 2% TBRL  $63,000 + 47% of excess 
b) Companies 

 Flat rate of 30% 

Tax liability = Income Tax +
Temporary Budget 

Repair Levy (2%) + Medicare Levy (2%) +
Medicare Levy 

surcharge 

(1%, 1.25%, 1.5%)
+ HELP Repayment

Income Tax [S4-10(3)] =
Taxable Income

[S4-15] x Tax Rate - Tax Offsets

Assessable Income - Deductions

Ordinary 
Income

Statutory 
Income

General 
Deductions

Specific
Deductions

Excludes Exempt Income and 
Non-Assessable Non-Exempt 

Income

Excludes non-deductible 
amounts due to specific 

provisions



 No tax-free threshold 

 No Medicare levy or surcharge 

 

5 Temporary Budget Repair Levy (ON EXCESS INCOME OVER $180,000) 

 Payable by residents & non-residents 

 

6 Medicare Levy (2% of TAXABLE INCOME) [ss. 251R – 251Y ITAA36] 

 Levy to help fund the Australian public health care system 

 Not payable by “prescribed persons” (eg: defence force members), non-residents and 

companies 

 

7 Medicare Levy Surcharge (OF TAXABLE INCOME+ REPORTABLE FRINGE BENEFITS) 

 Additional levy for high-income earners if no private insurance 

 1% 1.25% 1.5% 

Single $88,001 - $102,000 $102,001 - $136,000 $136,001 and more 

Couple $176,000 - $204,000 $204,001 to $272,000 $272,001 and more 

 Purpose: Encourage people to take private health insurance to reduce burden on public health 

sector 

 Exception: If private insurance> do not pay 

 


